Effects of the ruminal comminution rate and microbial contamination of particles on accuracy of in situ estimates of ruminal degradability and intestinal digestibility of feedstuffs.
Effects of considering the comminution rate (k(c) ) and the correction of microbial contamination (using (15) N techniques) of particles in the rumen on estimates of ruminally undegraded fractions and their intestinal digestibility were examined generating composite samples (from rumen-incubated residues) representative of the undegraded feed rumen outflow. The study used sunflower meal (SFM) and Italian ryegrass hay (RGH) and three rumen and duodenum cannulated wethers fed with a 40:60 RGH to concentrate diet (75 g DM/kgBW(0.75) ). Transit studies up to the duodenum with Yb-SFM and Eu-RGH marked samples showed higher k(c) values (/h) in SFM than in RGH (0.577 vs. 0.0892, p = 0.034), whereas similar values occurred for the rumen passage rate (k(p) ). Estimates of ruminally undegraded and intestinal digestibility of all tested fractions decreased when k(c) was considered and also applying microbial correction. Thus, microbial uncorrected k(p) -based proportions of intestinal digested undegraded crude protein overestimated those corrected and k(c) -k(p) -based by 39% in SFM (0.146 vs. 0.105) and 761% in RGH (0.373 vs. 0.0433). Results show that both k(c) and microbial contamination correction should be considered to obtain accurate in situ estimates in grasses, whereas in protein concentrates not considering k(c) is an important source of error.